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The dihalocarbenes of the type :CXY ( X = Y = Br, CI; X "#. Y = CF3, CI) have been generated by the reaction of
the corresponding halofonn and aqueous potassium hydroxide solution in the presence of phase transfer catalysts like
18- Crown-6 and CetrimideR 1;2.-Cycloaddition reactions of the carbenes have been carried out with tetraorganosilanes
having one or two ally 1or viny 1groups, where the addition of carbenes takes place easily on both the allyl functionalities
irrespective of the methyl or phenyl groups attached with silicon. Whereas in the case ofvinylsilanes, similar addition
reactions are found to be partial.
The synthetic potentials of dihalocarbenes to afford
functional organic and organosilane derivatives and
mechanistic aspects due to two forms of carbenes,
singlet and triplet, always creates interest among
scientists to study such reactions as is reflected by a
large number of original papers, reviews and
books':". Apart from several methods reported in
literature for generation of dihalocarbenes+', the
phase transfer catalytic method in aqueous condi-
tions seemed more facile in view of it's easy han-
dling, cost effectiveness, high yields and purity of
products, etc. 3.10.11 over others like Seyferth reagent,
(-BuOK- CHCh and CX3COONa etc., which either
require high temperature for generation of carbenes
or the reactants are sensitive towards moisture and
air. Past studies have also revealed that the nature
(singlet or triplet) and reactivity of dihalocarbenes
depend significantly on the mode and medium of
generation as well as whether the substituents are
directly bound or conjugated with carbenes'". But
there is a paucity of examples of the studies on the
effect of steric hindrance and electronic interaction
such as dll-PlI of Si-olefinic functionalities on the
yields and reactivity of dihalocarbenes with tetraor-
ganosilanes having mono- or di- olefinic groups?".
Henceforth, in continuation of our interest on the
addition and insertion reactions of dihalocarbenes
under PTC conditions6.7 it was considered of interest
to study the 1,2-cycloaddition reaction of dihalocar-
benes (:CXY; X=Y=Cl, Br; X Y=CL CF3) with dior-
ganodiallyl- and diorganodivinyl-silanes (R = Me
and Ph) with a view to investigating the effect of
steric hindrance due to bulkier groups such as phenyl
and cyclopropane ring and electronic interaction of
Si-vinyl and Si-allyl groups.
Results and Discussion
Studies on the relatives efficiency of various meth-
ods of dichlorocarbene generation and their addition
to vinylsilanes such as CHCb - t-BuOK, Seyferth
reagent and phase transfer catalyst (PTC) have been
carried out by anum ber of workers/:" and as observed
by Miller e t.al. 10 that phase transfer catalytic method
is better not only from the point of view of yields and
purity of the products but also that it is least affected
by steric hindrance due to trisubstituted olefins in
addition reactions of dichlorocarbene/.
So, keeping in view the significance of PTC me-
diated carbene reaction, in the present investigation
we have studied the addition reaction of dihalocar-
benes (:CXY; X=Y = Cl, Br and X :t;Y = CF3, CI)
generated in situ under phase transfer catalytic con-
dition with tetraorganosilanes having allyl or vinyl
groups (Table I).
The products 1-7 are colourless liquid and distilled
under vacuum. The derivatives were identified by
usual elemental analysis, IR and 'H NMR data. The
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Table I - Analytical and 'n NMR data of dihalocarbene adducts of some tetraorganosilane derivatives [R R' RIOR'" Si]
Compd R R' R" Rut b.p Yield Found (%) (Caled) lHNMR(ppm)
(OC/mm) (%) C H
1 Me Me Ph X 1I5-20/LO 9 54.21 5.68 0.4 (6H, Me)
(5387 5.71 ) 1.0-1.8(3H, Cyclic)
(72-76(SH, Ph)
28 Me Me CH=CH2 X 170 20 43.12 6.00 0.3 (6H, Me)
10- 1.8 (3H, Cyclic)
5.6-6.3(3H, Vinylic)
2b Me Me X X IlOIlO 10 34.47 4.30 03(6H, Me)
(34.53 4.32) 10-1.8(6H, Cyclic)
3 Me Ph CH=CH2 X 110-1512.0 20 56.12 5.50 0.4(3H, Me)
(56.03 5.45) 10-18(3H, Cyclic)
5.6-6.3(3H, Vinylic)
7.2-7.6(5H, Ph)
4 Me Ph YCh YCh 170/0.4 73 49.32 4.% 0.4(3H, Me)
(48.91· 4.89) 0.88( 4H, Si-CH2)
1.0-1.8(6H, Cyclic)
7.2-7.6(5H, Ph)
5 Ph Ph YCh YCh 18010.1 65 66.86 5.62 0.71(4H, Si-CHz)
(66.84 5.61) 1.05-1.5(3H, Cyclic)
7.15- 7.6(lOH, Ph)
6 Me Me Y(CF3)Cl Y(CF3)145.5010.1 75 38.64 4.30 0.38(6H, Me)
Cl (38.62 4.32) 0.65(4H, Si-CHz)
1.2-1.5(6H, Cyclic)
7 Me Me YBrz YBr2 170-5/0.1 70 34.61 5.12 0.52 (6H, Me)
(34.63 5.10) 0.77(4H, Si-CHz)
1.04-1.8(6H, Cyclic)







Where n= zero or 1
X=Y= Br,Cl; X=YtCl,CF3
R= R'= Me,Ph and
R=R'= Me,Ph
IR spectra were recorded at 400 to 40000 ern 1 using
KBrdiscs. Cycloaddition ofdihalocarbeneto M-allyl
and M-vinyl was conveniently established by the
disappearance of the characteristic olefmic IR ab-
sorption bands at 1630 and 1600 ern" I, respec-
tively6,7. In case of failure of addition or partial
addition of carbenes in such reactions, IR absorption
bands for olefinic bonds remained as such or were
reduced in intensity compared to other neighbouring
bands. The appearance of vC-CI, vC-Br and V-CF3
absorption peaks at 665-790, 430-455 and 1210-1385
ern'! further confirmed the addition of carbenes to
olefinic bonds", Similarly, the IH NMR signals for
olefinic protons at 86.0-6.3 (vinylic) and 5.62-6.31
(allylic) either disappeared or reduced in case of
complete or partial addition of dihalocarbenes re-
spectively''. The appearance of a broad multiplet at
80.6-1.8 has been assigned as signal for cyclopropane
ring6,l1,12.
While experimentation, it has been realised that
addition of carbenes failed with diphenyldivinylsi-
lane and' even with one phenyl group i.e. with di-
methylphenylvinylsilane the addition took place very
meagerly (-9%) (Compd 1,Table I). Similarly, mono
adduct could only be isolated in 20% yield when two
vinylic and one phenyl functionalities were present
(Compd 3, Table I) and also the diadducts could not
be obtained in high yield when dimethyldivinylsilane
was taken (Compd 2, Table I). So, it appeared that
not only phenyl rings caused steric hinderance but
also once a cyclopropane ring formed during reac-
tion, the addition of dihalocarbenes on to other un-
saturated bond became difficult. The prolonged
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reaction period and heating have shown insignificant
increase in yields of the products. Whereas, when
diallyl groups were taken along with one or two
phenyl group (s), the diadducts were formed in good
yields. It appeared tentatively that both steric and
electronic interactions i.e. d7t-p7tof silicon and ole-
finic bond played significant role in the addition of
carbenes.
The poor yields of vinyl adducts compared to allyl
may be attributed to the role of d orbitals of Si
atoms which overall deactivates the vinylic double
bonds to electrophilic reaction. The formation of
mono- and diadducts in fixed ratio suggests that there
is a kinetic control of the reaction.
Experimental Section
General. IR and lH NMR spectra were recorded on
a Pye-Unicam SP 3-300 model spectrophotometer
using KBr discs and a Jeol FX-90 Q model spec-
trometer using CDCh as a solvent respectively. Re-
agent grade chloroform, diethyl ether and
tetrahvdrofuran were dried and distilled before use.
I, 1,1-Trifluro-2-bromo-2-chloroethane (fluothane,
Aldrich), chlorotrimethyl-, dichlorodimethyl-, di-
chlorodiphenyl- and dichloromethylphenyl-silanes
(All Aldrich) were distilled before use. Phase transfer
catalysts (18-Crown-6 and Certimide'') were used as
obtained commercially.
Diallyldirnethyl-, dimethyldivinyl-, methyl-
phenyldivinyl- and diphenyldivinyl- silanes were
synthesized by the reaction of appropriate diorgano-
dichlorosilanes and grignard reagentsI2.13
Reaction of dimethyldivinylsilane and dichloro-
carbene To a flask (250 mL) containing a solution
of dimethyldivinylsilane (14.0g; 0.1 mole) and
cetrimidev" (6.0 mg) and chloroform (50 mL) at 50±
1°C was added an aqueous solution of sodium hy-
droxide (33% w/v) during 15 min and the solution
stirred continuously for 3 hr. The solution, which
turned brown in due course of time, was diluted with
ice cold water (50 mL) and extracted with diethyl
ether (3x50 ml.). The organic layers were collected,
washed with brine (50 mL) and water (2x50 mL) and
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The dried
solution was filtered, and the filtrate on vacuum
distillation yielded transparent liquids which were
identified as 1,1- dichlorocyclopropyldimethylvinyl-
silane (Compd 2a, 2.2Ig, 20% yield), b.p. 169-170°,
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bis( I, 1- dichlorocyclopropyl) dimethylsilane
(Compd2b,2.0g,10%yield),b.p.llO°CIlOmm,and
the unreacted dimethyldivinylsilane.
Reaction of diallyldimethylsilane and tri-
fluoromethyl chlorocarbene To a stirred mixture of
diallyldimethylsilane (I.40g; 0.0 1 mole), 18-Crown-
6 (25 mg) and fluothane (30 ml.) in a flask (250 mL)
was added an aqueous solution of potassium hydrox-
ide (10.0 ml., 33% w/v) within 10 min at room
temperature (25°C). The stirring was continued for
an additional period of 5 hr after which the solution
was washed with water (3x50 mL) until neutral. The
aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether
(2x 100 mL) and the ether extract mixed with organic
layer. The solution was dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate, filtered and distilled under vacuum to af-
ford the product bis (l-chloro-l-trifluoromethyl-z-
(trimethylsilylmethyl)cyc1opropane (Compd 6, 2.8g,
75% yield), b.p. 145-50°C/o.I mm. Further analyti-
cal and spectroscopic data are given in Table I.
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